
M troops hÄV« yét ocnlipM Ihe pinte.
f Tht. disturbed situation of thh country
lin Interfering greatly, with commerce

The transportation of inorchandlHo by
fillroad has practically ceased, shippers

\ fearing the selmiro of their goods.

PEOPLE DISTRUST
PRESIDENT PALMA

Gome«, in Havana Jail, Denies

Charge oí Conspiracy Made
Against Him,

(By Associated Pnws.)
HAVANA, August 24..Reports from the

.country districts say that .the peoplo gen¬

erally have been Influenced by tho liberal
b.aders, nnd nre.Inclined to bo distrust¬
ful of tile motives of President Palnia's

governrriont. Thoreforo, they readily sym¬

pathize with, the cause of tho Insurgents,
In tho clues there. Is much more ap¬
proach to genuine patriotism, but the
government's offer of two dollars a day
for all recruits does not meet with moro

than slow responso. .Many men aro In-.
Ítorastod In tho críala ns on-lookers, but
a genuino, general desire to light for tho
»government Is lacking.

Six hundred troops started this after¬
noon by train from Pinar del Rió for
San Juan de Martinez. A letter received
hero from a reliable correspondent, who
visited Pino Guerra át Sun Juan de Mar¬
tinez, says that Guerra has-not sufflclont
ammunition either to take Pinar del Hid
or to prolong a light. Tho people have

plenty of arms, but little ammunition,
and they have ho chanco of procuring it.
This Is believed hero to bo a corroct view
of the situation.

Gomez Denies.
Joseph Miguel Gomez, who was a can¬

didate for the Presidency last fall, and
who was arrested August 21st nt his

residence hear Sanctl Spiritus, provtneo
of Santa' Clara, arrived hero from Bata-

bano on a special train early this morn¬

ing, and had been escorted to tho city
Jail beforo his arrival In this tilty became
.known, Gomez, in an lntervlow with tho

correspondent of tho ABBodatod Press

in the city jail, later in'the day said:
3. "I declare that.I have never had any
'knowledge of this unfortunate conflict,
and that If I had conspired against

. President Palma's administration, I have

more than sulllcient pride to boldly admit
It now. You may assure tho peoplo of
.the United States that I have' not con¬

spired to disturb tho peaco and "pros-
parity of tho country."
Gomez declared that he had been ar-

roBted because many of his friends we.re
in arms, nnd ho reiterated his denial of
complicity In tho Insurrection.
Considerable' sympathy Is developing in

Havana for Goneral Gomez, who Is com¬

monly behoved to be too broad-minded
it patriot to mix himself up In revolu¬
tionary schemes.
The Inhabitants of the city of Pinar

del Bio aro reported to be loyal, and it
Is said that most of them aro armed and
will assist tho troops In resisting an

attack on tho part of the.insurgents.'.
Campos Marquettl (colored), radical

llb#nl member of Congress for Arten isa;
Province of Pinar del Rio, has joined the
Insurrection.

Ferrar Arrested.
Ferrar, who was the campaign secre¬

tary and manager of Joso Migurl, who
was with him In New York several
months ago, after Gomez gave up his

presidential campaign, was 'arrested In
tho city of Santa Clara to-day on the
charge of conspiracy. Ferrar was sus¬

pected * of trying to secure arms nnd
ammunition In" the United States for; tho
use of the-Insurgents, j \

' Towri Recaptured; f'
fBy Ass.oola.t<ytl .Frewi.V

SAN JUAN 'DE- MARTINEZ, CUBA,
¦August 24..This town, which on Thurs¬
day was occupied by a bniid of Insur¬
gents under command of Pino Guerra, Is
again In possession of tho constituted
forces of tho republic. At 6:80 o'clock
this evening tho troopH under' command
of Colonels Bnccalno and Ayalo arrived
hero from Pinar del Rio. but now« of
their coming had preceded thctn by sev¬

eral'Tiour«, and ,by noon tho last of
Guor^a'B mon hart left, taking with them
ill the horses they could gather.' Tlio
-government troop» now bore consist of 250
artillerymen and fifty raw recruits. Thoy
are quartered In the churches nnd public
buildings. Tho town is quiet.

Guerra's force Is larger than supposed.
He has probably 2,000 men,, well equipped
with nrms and ammunition, ami Is well
supplied with money. Guoi-ra's move¬
ment westward was not a retroat nor

Is It with tho purpose of occupying Gunnoi.
That town is, In fact, tnlroudy practically

i occupied by |-(.siívl/.iijt ltisitrgcnts, Guorra's
purposo is to effect a junction with
several hundred Insurgents who are

coming eastward from the vicinity of
Gutincs.

What Paris Paper Says.
CDy AsHoclatoa Freos.) i

PARIS, August 94..Tho Temps this
.afternoon discusses the Insurrection-..In
Cuba and expresses tho hopo thnt tho
movement does not moan tho beginning
of a guerilla warfare similar Mp that
.which lasted from 1808 to 1878. .n con¬
clusion tho Temps anys:
V "The United States, Cuba's great pro¬
tector, would not tolerate such a condi¬
tion of things for ton weeks,'/ ,

To Join Insurgents.
(Ilv AftEOclatf«! Press.)

TJJ4PA, FLA., August 21..A secret
organization of Cuban negroes, with about
»Ijcty members, has boon formed hero,
the reported purpose being to go to
Cuba and join tho revolutionists. Meet¬
ings are held nightly.

CUBANS, ALARMED,
RUSHING FOR HOME

(Blia.-Jtil to Tue Timos-DlH.uti.h.)
NEW YOHK. August 21..Ify tho hun¬

dreds of Cubans who lire rushing to Now
York from Saratoga, and mountain re¬
sort?, on tho way. back to tho^r native
country, the present situation In tin. lit¬
tle republic is viewed with profound
hJs.no. While ..xrirwwlng publicly tho
belief that tho Insurrection will lin short
lived and that quick punishment will bo
administered to tho leaders of tin. re¬
bellion, thoy admit, when speaking pri¬
vately, that the outbreak Is far moro se¬

rious than appears qil Iho surface, and
tliiit It 1ms the sympathy and co-opera¬
tion not alono of the lower classes, but
óf many persons prominent in business
ami public life.

,

Governor Boba'rudo, of Iho province of
Pinar Pel lilo, received u messago yester¬
day at an, Adirondack resort, where ho
has been slaying for u month, which
caused lili" to pack up Immediately nnd
start for Culm. With lilm were several
other prominent rubim«, _¡oino of whám
have extensivo property Interests In ,Pi¬
nar 'Del Itto and Mataiizts und some of
wfioiii are Identified witli the Cuban gov¬
ernment ^
At tho Hotel America, the Hotel Muro«,

and Ihe Westminster, there wore flocks
o.' Cubans .yesterday, all hi entile com¬

munication with reli-Uvpa In Culm und
til making hurried arrangements 'to gut
bficll to Cubit. Ftoiii Kiuulogii there tin«
fct'en a sleudy rush of Cubans fur three
days» und from all tho Adirondack re¬

sorts, which are popular v.ni, Cuban.., and
íroiA resnrts along the New England
poavt,"there cam« a crowd or Cubans,
a+mm* tor ííri.t-liA''d f\v\;¿ from hqme

"ßerry'ö 2or Clothöä."

Thi« is
Furnishings Day.

SCARFS..Counter full'of
80c varieties.your pick at
2Bo.
NEGLI G,È E SHIRTS.

$2.80, $3.00 and $3.80
grades.$1.48.
$1,80 Negligee« at ,.$1.18;

$1.28 Negligees at 9Bc.
UNDERWEA R.'.$1.80

Silkine at 9Bc; 78c gar¬
ments ett 48c.

BOo HOSIERY.3 for $1.
About one-third off prices

Nightshirts and Pajamas.

HALF PRICES ON
STRAWS AND PANAMASI

$4.00,and $8.00 Dunlap
Straws, $2.00 and $2.80.
$3.00 Straws, $1.80.
Straws; up to $2.00 at 98o.
80c for /choice of counter

full of brbken lots of all
prices I

¿¿ZSMJmgiML
ntid ready to make any, sacrifico to got
back to the ropubllo.

Cubans Not Surprised.
To many of these Cubans the news thnt
a robelllon hod been started was merely
ri promature announcement. They had
expeutcH it, but not quite Bo soon. The
movement had Its beginning, thqy assert-
:eri, on tho day after the last election,
which seated President Palma, and slnco
that time preparations have beon quietly
going on. Although it was surmised that
plans were forming, it was said there
was no obtainable evidence of it, and
no steps wero taken to guard against an
outbreak.
In, tho estimation of somo of the big

planters who passed through tho city yes¬
terday, tho outbreak came sooner than
was Intended even by th/ organizers of
tho movomont, and from- that fact they
make tho prediction that, while the gov¬
ernment will have rnucu troublo In sup¬
pressing the dlsqrdor, it will do so with
loss effort than would have boon re¬

quired had tho insurrection not been
abortive.
Commenting on tho cabio dispatches

that tho rebellion is participated In by
the negro-Inhabitants, Cubans who wero
Interviewed yesterday assorted that,
while many of theso peoplo aro In the
jhové'mo'nt,' thoy aro encouraged by men
who havo long been prominently con¬

nected with tho government, nnd who
havo means at tholr disposal for carry¬
ing on tho rebellion. They have felt re¬

sentful toward President Palma because,
as thoy assert, ho used unfair moans In
the last election and did not provide gov¬
ernment berths for some of the mon who1
worked hardest for him,
Americans of adventurous spirit have

already offered their services through
local officials to tho Cuban government;
Several mon from the West, as well ns

from New York, have personally and
by wire volunteered to pneli up nnd
start for Havana at onco If the govern¬
ment could use them In the army service;
All such offers, while cordially received,
havo been declined thus fnr. As ex¬

plained by Sonor Antonio Altnmlrn, act¬
ing Cuban consul, yesterday:
"Cuba does not need help of any kind.

Conditions aro not now ns they were

during t'hp Spanish rebellion. President
Palma has all tho resources ho wanis,
and more men than ho can uso. Ho will
triumph over the insurrectionists with¬
out trouble nnd In a very short timo."
Señor Segundo Botet, of Matanzas, ono

oí tho wealthiest sugar pion tors In Cuba,
arrived in tho city yesterday on his way
homo.

It Is a Danger to Cuba.
"It Is bod for Cuba," ho'said, "that nt

this timo, whon she Is so prosperous and
the futuro Is so bright, thero should bo
disorder, It Is not a rebellion to »auso
grave alarm, but it is, of course, trfublc-
Roino and should bo suppressed as quickly \
as possible, It Is caused by discontents.
Kvory one of tha friends of an adminis¬
tration expects that ho nuiHt havo a good
job after election, and thoso for whom
thoro aro no placo« become discontents.
It Is thoso persons who are leading tho
present movement. How extensivo It will
bcco.no no ono con tell, I havo had cable
dispatches every day from Malangas,
whore I hayo big Interests, nnd thoro Is
no trouble thoro. In Havana, however,
It is different,
"For tho next generation thoro will bo

troubles of this kind In Cuba--thoy nie
tho natural result of the Spanish tem¬
perament."Thé Cuban who feels that ho has boon
slighted must light, and light means a

revolution, it la doploroblo, but It Is
true, and Cuba must expect outbreaks
llko the present one.perhaps worm..
until enough American blood has beon
mixed with tho nativo to put a damper
on the Impulsive natures of the Cu-

ibiiiis. It will take about n generation to
bring this about.
"Tho Americans aro mingling und In-

ti riiinrrylng morn nnd innre, and after iv
while Cuba will be the home of a splen¬
did rare and tho dwclllug-plnco of won-
iIi'dun prosperity and wealth. I ¡mi lint
iiurprlsQd ut the present outbreak. It
t-liould liiivo been foreseen. Cubans are
iK>t unlike other Spaniards In the AVest-

¡ em hemisphere,"

BELIEVE TRUST HAS
I CAUSED REBELLION

(Bi>(,cliil I.., The TlmcM-llIiiiialeli.)
NI'CW YOitK, August U..'Wall Street

generally cn.dlie<i » report eurreni to-day
to .Hie effect that the revolution In Pubu
was u fllreet outcome of the agitation of
agrilla or the Sugar Trust, ¡uni Huit the
revolution iti-c-ir lind for ils. object the

¡Annexation of the Island to th» Untied'
..Stales. Aeroriilng to the report In lb».
llniiiii'lal district, invenís of lIn, AIiiki'Icuii
¦Sliyar Company, controlled by II. O. Have
iiii'yt-.r, and li. ii. linger«, of the Standard
Oil Interests, havo buen ñusy in Un- WcH>
Indian republic lor some lime.
The trust lui? been açtlveh; acquiring

p.nutation after plantation on Uiu Island
during Ihr last year, am] now owns prac¬
tical.y every piece (.f ijood ciiiit-bearliiS'

THE MALACON AT HAVANA,

MORE PRODUCTIVE
THAN IT LOOKS

Land Between Fannville and
Cumberland Courthouse
Brings Good Returns.

FARMERS ARE MAKING MONEY

Tobacco That Produces One
Hundred Dollars to the

Acre.

(Written for The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
FARMVILLE, VA., August 21.-Judge

William Lolgn, who proslded In this cir¬
cuit In days gone by, UBcd to say that
tho land between Farmvlllo and Cumber¬
land Courthouso, for its 'general appear-
anco, was .the most productive In Vir¬
ginia,
Tho learned--jurist might havo taken

a wider swoop, and said tho same thing
of the lands lying, beyond Cumberland
Courthouse, and on to what Is how)
Unowii »-as JMoseley's, Junction. I have
recently boon ovor overy aore of It, and
am prepared to say thero la no thought¬
fully cared for and well worked aero in
all that body that will not yield tin hun¬
dredfold to tho worker. I can montlon
lot after lot of tobacco from which tho
owners confidently expect from flfty to
ono hundred dollars profit por, aero, while
others havo already yielded twenty-six
bushels of wheat to tho aero and two to
throo tons of hay. -It Is not extravagant
to say that fifty bushels .-of.; corn will' bo
gathered, frorrj rnany, aoi'OB, .¡wlillo.- alfalfa
and German clover, are ¡.in, ¡evidence .Inevery'-(llroctloh. '¦"'
Tho only criticism that can bo justly

made on conditions as -existing In this
section of Virginia Is that all tillers of.
the soil "do not make flfty to ono hundred
dollars of profit on each aero of tobacco,
twonty-slx bushels of wheat, three tons
of hay and fifty bushels of'oorn on each
aero cultivated. I would not- bo under¬
stood as contending far. tho truth of. any
such proposition; but I do know that
many farmors In this ,strotch of South-
side Virginia are accomplishing such re¬
sults, and I go further and say that all
fnrmot-H could go and do likewise. And
tho outside world Is yot to learn, that
these crops are being made under con¬
ditions which for tho physical man far
outweigh those existing In any other
section of our common country- Thero
Is no field without a spring of pure water
within easy reach; no old homo without
Its garden, from which a greater variety
of vegetables can be gathered than can
be grown elsewhere. No night fretted
by mosquitoes or made uncomfortable by
heat; no unrest In. social clroles; no real
want of religious or educational advan¬
tages, and while labor Is scarce, it Is not
peculiar td the section of which I'write.

I wonder that somo of these: workers
don't get to be millionaires; and tho
secret of the failure Is found in two
facts: they live high and always havo
timo for a fox-hunt. I have travolod
extensively In this and other Stages,
and nowhore do I find in country places
such meals na T am accustomed to havo
In tills so-called "short-gmsB" section.
1 oallod at a widow's homo at Sunny
Sido, In Cumberland county, recently, at
noon, Just In time for dinner, and was
told by tho good lndy Of tho house that
owing to tho absence of sómo members
of the fnmlly for the day It had boon
agreed to do like tho olty folks, and havo
six o'clock dinner. "But," sho added,
"I con got you a lunch".not luncheon.
and such a lunch It was! Faultlessly
fried chicken, fried potatoes, raw toma¬
toes, cucumbers fresh from tho gardon,'
blnckborry "servos,',' tipplo plo fit for tho
gods, honey, tea, rich milk and Ico
galoro. Dolmonlco furnished no such
"luncheon" that day. And thon, for
broakfiiBt next morning, quick biscuits,
orpam-óolorod battorbread, light rolls,
crisp and brown waffles, breakfast bacon
nnd eggs, broiled chicken and cold ham.
And this'is just a sample of what I find
at Cumberland CourthouBO, Tobaccovllle,
nnllsvlllo and Mosoley's, At the latter
líbico tho "servant-girl problem" hns
boon entirely solved by my landlady at
least, who, though threescore and ten,
cooks delightfully, nnd then prosldos
dheerfully at thu table. Sho Is tho veri¬
table queen of the home, and flesoryos
two crown's, and I believe sho will havo
two.tho one .she Is wearing «m earth
nnd tho other she will wear in heaven.'
Spooking of cooking,, however, reminds
nui to refer to an Incident of recent oo-

uurronuo which demonstrates that our
boys, as well as our girls, aro growing
Independent of tho employed cook.

I stopped ¡u Maoorj. n flag station of
tho Tldnw.ttc-r and Western, Just at 12
o'clock on a very wann day, wearied
from travel and In need of refreshments.
I cnll«vi nt a home, and found the entire
family n'.i-er.l with tho exception of a
ho:; of gome liftmen summers. I ventured
In ask him If ho and I together couldn't
cook an egg, to which he'promptly said,
"If you'll lake, a Heat in the porch, rest
anil ruad 11)0 puper"--lt was The Tltnes-
Dlspntch, by tho way."1 will preparo
you soiut-tiiliig to plii." it wasn't long
before hu lirought a large waiter filled
with choicest food, Home of It fresh from
tho hot t-tove. On Inquiry, I learned, that
he had pru|au>'d It. anil without assist¬
ance, and added: .Mother In leaching me
to cock, ho that J. can take her place
when she Is away.''" lie lakes It tu very
deed und truth, 'and fills It to tho full.
The wonder to me Is Unit- there lu any
uncultivated tic-rn lit all this sdctlon, for
'1 do not licljcvc that mortal man civil be
unywhcve more conifoiialile bcl|eatb the
stars, Most «if tho work'on'the farms
la hainji done by tho whites und whon It

is all done.by them It Is going to bo tho
better done.
Justice to the negro compols mo to say

tha/t; now and then I meet with'one of
thorn who Is managing his farm admirar
bly well. One of tho most attractive
places I've met with In my travols Is a.
farm ot Just forty aaros, ovary aero of
whloh I« doing full duty. The oxponses
of this farm will be paid from tho truck
patches and tho ohlcken yard, while tho
profits from the staple crops will ho put
In bank, to the credit of tho fatnllJ:.
Let this condition becorno goneinl, and

Instead of sending Major Kölner to Eng¬
land to look.for labor,, wo will have to
close our gates to koop It out.
Big meetings are now on, and the col¬

ored brothor has turned his back on

earth and faced toward heavon. All-
night sessions are not unusual, and
fervor Is. at fever heat. I met an old-
time darkey hobbling his way to the
ohuroh, arid ventured to ask him If he
¦was ready- for''the meeting, to which ho
said, "I am ready for tho gospel, but
not for the price." Evldontly for that
old mail tho collection basket passes too
often.but I bèg pardon, collection
baskets do not puss In negro churches;
on the contrary, each man, woman and
child Is .roqiilrod to walk to tho table
in front' of the pulpit and thero deposit
tho "mito" or the more.
Saw-mills are busy in nil this section,

and the demand for carp keep tho Tide¬
water and Western busy delivering flats
at depots and sidings. The country:
stores are evidently doing flourishing
business In all thlb section, too, nnd thoro
is a. thrill of now life permeating tho
whole. It. B. B.

t-

NO UNIVERSITY HERE.

Colored Baptists Will Not Build
School in South at Present.

There-will be no- National Negro Uni¬
versity In the South. This Is the action
of the convention -of colored Sunday-
schoolworker^'-'an'tP Baptist Young Peo¬
ple's Un'ibn lftt/t 'fjlght1 at Fifth Street
Church, '.ir .¦ *.' .;'.";."
After coníing-írotfí the committee, the

rosolutlQiv to. that- effect was put In .thai
hands ,qf the Bey. Dr. Edwjirds for Its
second'Introduction. Dr. Edwards moved
the .'Introduction,' but. the scheme was
bltt'orly. opposed.''.
'The convention will meet this-morning
In executive session at 10 o'clock lit Fifth;
Street Baptist. Church... -To-morrow -the'
meetings will end. A reception was tern-
derod the delegates yesterday afternoon
at the colored Knights '.¡of Pythias ar¬

mory, on Third Street.

Most Unique British Lighthouse!
The most extraordinary of all British

lighthouses Is to bo found on Arnlsh
Rock, Stornoway Bay, a rock which Is
separated from the Island of Lewis by it
channel over ,r,.000 foot.Wide. On this
rock a conical beacon Is erected, and on

Its summit.a lantern Is fixed, from which,
night after night, shines a light vlslblo
by the fishermen far and wide. The way
In which this lighthouse Is Illuminated
Is this: On the Island of Lewis Is a light¬
house, und,, from a window In the tower
a stream erf light Is projected on to a
mirror In tho lantern on tho summit of
Arnlsh Rock.

-.

Some, of the Big Cities.
'How largo Is London V Thoro aro ilyo

dlfforent Londons In one, nnd the'biggest
city In the world, known as Creator .Lon¬
don, covers nn area of 4-13,421 acres, o-

practically IÎ92 squni'o miles. Paris has
thirty miles within her fortifications; I do
not know how many outside. Berlin's
area Is forty squnro miles. In America
we have Now York with 326 square miles;
Now Orleans, with 100. < Chicago, 190;
Philadelphia, 120; Washington, 00; St.
Louis, 01; St. Paul, 05; Minneapolis, OS;
Los Angeles, 41; Cincinnati, 43; Buffalo,
42; Cleveland, 40; Baltimore, 31, oto.-r-
Now York Press.

THE WEATHER
Forecast; For Virginia.Sliowors and

cooler Saturday; Sunday fair; frosh oast
winds.
North Carolina.Showers Saturday anil

Sunday; light to fresh east winds.

Conditions Yesterday.
'Richmond's weather was hot and clenr,

Rungo of the llierniometor!
il A. M.80 il P. M..8«
12 M.SS 0 P. M......M
a P. M.öl 12 midnight..,78

Average,,.,,.....81
Highest température yosterday. W
Lowest temperature -yesterday.,,... 71
Mean 'tompurature yesterday. M
Normal tomporafuro for August. <7
liepttrtiire from normal temperature... (H

Thermometer This Day Last Year
0 A. M.77 0 P. »I.,,i.,,,77
IS M.(¡a 0 P.M...,.VI
3 P. M.7» 12 midnight...72

Average.77 1-3

Conditions in Important Cities.
(At S P. M. Küstern Time.)

Place. Ther. High. T. Weather,
Ashevllle, N. C. 70 81 Clear
[Augusta .78 8« Clenr
! Atlanta. On. 80 04 P. cloudyBuffalo, N. v.i.70 74 Cloudy
Chicago, III. 78 78 Cloudy

¡ Cincinnati, o. 80 00 Clear
Davenport . 7S SO Clear
Detroit, ,Mlch.(18- 70. Clear
Qalvo.it.on,' Tex.81 88 . t'leiir
Hállelas, K, v..... 80 80 Clear
Jacksonville . 78 ,.88 Clear .,
Kansas City. 80 Ml Clear
New Orleans.,.,.,, 90 01 P.. cloudy
Oklahoma' City,,., 78 *2 Clear
i'lttsburg; Pu. 78 80 Cleat'
Rulelgli . 78 88 Clour
Norfolk. Su:. 80 811 Clear
Tampa, Flu.... 78 fo Clear
Vlckshurg ¦..'. 82 I)'\ . P. cloudy
Wnsliliigloii . «8 8(1 Cloudy
Wilmington .78 si P, olumiy

Miniature Almanac.
August 26, 10:0,

Sim rises. ,-.;)| Mlifrl TIDE.
Bun sols. <:U\ Morning.*'.<*
Moon avia.10;.'i Evening.0:01

-»Il il -.11 III I u

ïfllT'SM
Pretty Lass, Beset by Suitors,

Weds One Who Caught
Fish She Marked,

BETTER.THAN PORTIA'S TEST
"

Successful Man Must Now,,Learn
.to Shoot to Propitiate His

New Father-in-Law.

A pretty lass of eighteen, living In a
cabin with her father some miles west of
North Point, Ontario, took a novol
means to decide among throe suitors
who wero ardently pressing their Suits
for her hand and heart, Jarnos was tall,
strong, and bowhlskercd, but possosHcd
an unruly temper. John was handsome,
irtzy and agroeable, and lector possessed
many admirable qualities) but' shot so

poorly that Michael Peaurcau, the father
of tho lass, declared ho would never nllow
his daughter to wed hlni.
Thus matterB stood a year ago.the

father sot against Peter nnd the girl va¬

cillating from tho one to tho other, while
all three paid nsslduous court, to tho
Interference of their trapping and other
pursuits. Finally tho father commanded
that hip daughter make selection.
"Chooso ono or'tho other, even Rotor,

If you must, hut havo it settled. Soon
they will call you a coquette, and no

daughter of mine shall play p. man as

man plays trout, before ho kills him."
"I. will choose, father," tho. lumt replied,

"but I must do It my own way."
Summoning the.suitors before hör she

led thorn to a'llttlo pond half a mile
from tho cabin,- and,"casting In, soon
landed a handsome speckled trout weigh¬
ing-half.-a pound. Instend Of taking It
from the hook she deftly pulled tho barb
through.the jaw, knotted tho tough snell,
cut the hook nnd liberated tho fish.

"Thoro." she Bald as the trout slipped
into the water and disappeared with a

frightened slap of Its broad tail, "you
havo seen me tlo a bit of snell through
the jaws of the fish. It will remain
there as long as It lives, and will neither
Injure It nor Interfere with It« feeding.
'Ihii one who brings me that trout taken
in fair fight with hook and lino .will I
rparry that day." '.',.-.
y/MiU" gaspod James, Irritably, "ho
will not touch a hook,for a year, and
mayhap longer."
"Truo," replied the girl, "but I mm

satisfied, for I do not wish to wo.d this
summer."
How tho three fished day and night,

using every known alluring kind of halt,
and how they examined tho Jaws of overy
trout thoy caught Is 'an old story at
North Point and among tho trappers.
But tho Benson went by without result,
and In tho winter they dreamed and
courted and dreamed again. Nono had
dared use subterfuge and tlo snell up on
a trout, for'none had uoon by what man¬
ner of 'knot tho lass had hound her love
promise.
This spring tho fishing began, and ono

day when Peter folt an unusual tug upon
his Uno find saw a frayed strand In Iho
mouth of a trout ho was drawing toward
him'ho suddenly shook so that ho could
hardly bring the fish to bank. It was tho
love trout messenger at last, and with
It still attached to tho line ho dashed for
tho Pen.uroau cabin.
"You shall havo her, for she shall not

break her word, but you miisl learn to
shoot or wo will go to the poor-hôuso
whon I am old," said the father. "I will
do my best to# teach you."
So they were married a few days ago

by tho Kottlninent priest, and Peter Is
now spending-his honeymoon back of a

ride and In front, of a target.
-:.».

One on .the Students.
Theodore Blllroth. the eminent Viennese

surgeon, looturlng to his class lit a med¬
ical school, Bald that a doctor nooded two
gifts.ho must bo fren'from, any tendency
toward nausea and ho must bo a good
observer,
ITe then poured a naimcous fluid l-:ito

a glass, dipped ono of liis finger« Into
It and licked It off; whereupon ho Invited
the students to follow his example.
Without flinching thoy did bo.
"With a broad Ki'ln.''ho Biirgaon looked

nt them nnd said: "You have stood, tho
first tost brilliantly. Not bo tho second,
foi' meine'of you observed -that I dipped
my. first finger into tho glass, but licked
tho second."

ON A

SHIRT
means ii good deal

It etand» fer good malcriáis, good style,
.aod w&rkniaunhlp and good lit ¦**.

WHIT- OR COLOR-FAST FABRICS
01.00 end'e 1.23

CLUDTT, PEA BODY & CO.
1 Jirj:, tt- Makers of Çollur» _uil .hint la th« World

Nerve, Bone and Sinew
ere formed arid nourished by Hops and Malt. When
combined Into a bilAtà.ila liquid food there I* nothing«o good for sufferers from Indigestion, Insomnia,Nervousness and General Debility.

Fehr's MaltTonic
li n perfect combination of Hops and Matt» txceedlng-!y pleasant in taate and readily digested by the moat
.ensltlve atomaoh. It strengthens fine's power of
enduranoo, rounds out the angular lines, brlghtonathe eye, restores you to health. Try It today.

.iiiamii m -rOH »ALB BY ALL DHUQOfT». ¦

FEHR'S MALT TONIC DEPT., Louisville, Ky.

BRIEF* items from everywhere
NEW YOItK..A practical Joke played

! upoh Frank Zaclk, Of Chapman, Neb,,
by hi« Omaha, frienda lg responsible for
tho young innii losing his mind,, and he
now ooouples a cell at pólice hoadquar-
tors, raving -over tho rlohes which ho Im¬
agines ho- possesses. ¦»

ATLANTIC CITr.-Mayor F. P, stoy,
finding that, there woro no oandldates on
thu roll for'appointment to tho police
forco, declarod his Intontlón of selecting
four healthy and athletlo women for po-
sltlons,

PHILADELPHIÁ.--A temporary loan
of. >l,2O0,0O0 Is now regarded as necessary
by some of the leaders 'of councils ns tho
only speedy solution of the' vexatious
nitration problem,

SAN FIlAJiCiBCO.-Sah Francisco sent
$10,000 to tho Chilean earthquake suffer¬
ers, thu first American city to respond.

NOilrilSTOWN, PA.-Aftor nourishing
a revolver and threatening to shoot a
lialf-doiseii citizens, after ransacking tho
ho'uso of II!chard L, Zelracli, oh Cherry
Street, a stranger, giving tho name of
Harry Dekalb, wns committed to Jail by
Burgess RoberlB fol- a further hearing.

SAN FKANCISCO-Tlio steumor Fran¬
cis II. Legott arrived to-day from Astoria,
having In tow the largest log raft that
has over come Into this harbor. It con¬
tains 11,000.000 feet of lumber, Is 740 foet
long, GO feet In breadth, and draws SI
feet of wator.

HONOLULU.Tho strainded steam¬
ship Manchuria Is lying easy In a very
smooth sea; and unquestionably can bo
saved If present weather conditions con¬
tinuo until preparations are completed to
pull her art.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-Professor nmi-
ben Andrea returned to Winnipeg to-day
with a handful of rough diamonds which
he discovered somewhere In tho province.
Jewelers pronounce them stones of tho
first water. Helias staked a claim.

PHILADELPHIA..Through' the arrest
of two alleged agents and seven run¬
ners handling tickets of the Honduras
Lottery, successor to the Louisiana

Lottery, tho secret service agents hair«
como to tho conclusion that they did
not got tho wholo outfit when thoy ar¬
rested John Rogers, a Wilmington mil¬
lionaire.

ABOARD THE FINLAND.-Even out
hero In tho middle Of tho ocean tho
Kentucky.- belles cannot escape from the
atmosphère óf romance In -which thoy
havo been living for tho last month. .Al¬
though there Is a shortage of men aboard,
not loss thanf five proposals have been
ofllolally reported altioo the trans-Atlan-
tlo voyage began. No engagement la
yet anihouncod.

NRW YORK.-SufTorlrig from trnohoma,
a dangerous and almost Incurable disease
of the eyes, which Is extremely preva¬
lent among Immigrants from Europe,
Felix Vlechl, prompter In tho Metrópoli-'
tan Opera House, who returned a few
days ago from a visit to Italy, has been
ordered to bo deported. .

NEW YORK..In a secret meeting held
on Tuesday night tho Council of Mndl-
Bon, N. J., received a report from an
expert accountant who had bben at work
on the nooks of tho borough that II.
Van W. Myer, clerk of tho borough, was
n defaulter In an unknown 'amount. The
accountant said.ho had examined only a
part of the.books and had found a short¬
age of thousands of dollars.

SOUTH NORWAtiK, CONN.-Colone!
John Partridge, slxty-sovon years old,
former Police Commissioner of New
York city and a veteran of the Civil
War, admitted that ho Is to wed Miss
Charlotte Held, seventeen years old, just
out or school, and whoso present voca¬
tion ¡b that of a stenographer.
NEW YORK..After a superb strtigglo

covering more than 12.0O0 miles of sean. '

extending from tho Far East to Sandy
Hook T.lghtshlp. two great freight steam¬
er« moored ne««ceful|y to thoir plnrs at
either sido of tho Upper bay and silently
breathed defiance to each other while.,
the officers of the respectivo shins de¬
tailed the story of .tho long race tnat
lasted nearly' (wo ^months. The steam¬
er« were the Mogul liner Blkh anfl the
Hansa liner Trlfels. both filled with pre¬
cious cargoes from Japa^i. China nnfl

SAY PRDLOKGEQ SLEEP
ÍS NECESSARY TO MAN

British Scientists Declare Mental
Growth Takes Place in

Slumber.
LONDON, August Z4.~The physiological

section of the British Association for the
Advancement of Science, In..discussing
the question of sleep and rest completely
exploded the old-time Idea thnt mankind
should be content with short slumber.
The Duko of Wellington's dictum of six
hours for a man, seven for n woman and
eight for a fool went by the boitrd.
Francis Dyke Ackland urged tho neces¬

sity for plenty, of sleep for the young as

necessary for their bodily and montai de¬
velopment. He said that most of the
boy's mental growth wan done In bed.
lie quoted a letter from the head mus¬

ter of a large school,, where the break¬
fast hour had boon changed from 7 to 8
o'clock, ns saying that tho whole school
was brighter nnd doing better work.

Dr. Gotch said .that tho healthiest sloop
was dreamless. Tie mentioned Lord Kit¬
chener's faculty of being nblo to go Into
dreamless sleep at tiny moment.
Professor Lewis said that the normal

sloep of a laboring man during tho first
half hour wns very deep and then grew
shnllower.
Professor Meyers related his own ex¬

perience with a Gorman doctor. Ho ar¬

ranged to bo awakened after a half hour
to soe what his mental condition was,

Ho Rot himself soveralyprobloms In arith¬
metic. The next' day he wos awakened
after an hour's sleep, and so on, Increas¬
ing his timo for sleep by an hour a day
until ho got six hours".
Ho found his ability In connection with

arithmetic as groat after an hour's sleep
us after six" hours, When', however, ho
came to try another test, thlft'ùr.c com¬

pletely broke down, In trying to test his
memory he found It grew in proportion to
tho number of hours of sloop ho took.

'.. To tho physical section tho transmuta¬
tion of metals wus advanced on tho
ground oí tho iindlaputod production of
helllum from radium. This hns elicited
a remarkable"letter from Lord Kelvin,
who protests against the hypothesls-that
the heat of the sun, the earth or xithor
bodies of the earth Is due to radium. Ho
believes It is mainly due to gravitation,
and that the oxporlmentnl results on

which tho radium hypothesis has beon
built give no foundation on which It can

rest.
.

>

FIVE YEARS' SENTENCE
FOB A15-CENT THIEFT

SAOHiA'MENTO, CAL., August 24,.For
Stealing a pair of suspendors valued tit
fifteen cents from a Japanese lodging
house, Hilarlo Garcia, a Mexican, wus

sentenced to servo tho next five yours
of his life behind tho bars at Folsom
penitentiary,
The theft, occurred several weeks ago,

and Garcia since then has been making
a desperate fight to keep out of court.
Following his preliminary examination
and Just'before his case was called for
trial In tho Superior Court, the man's
attorneys demanded a Jury trial on on-

Insanity plen.
Tho Jury fulled to agree on tho Insanity

theory, and *Gureli\ was tried and con¬
victed, f

Ho pleaded for mercy, but ho received
five years on a burglary charge. '

In working up the case, the Japanese
from whom tho nuspoiulera were taken
nctod as their own detectives. One of
them luWd Garcia -prowling about In his
ruciiii at an East First Street lodging
house. The Jhp leaped out of bed and
Garcia dtished linder It, .-,

Then they run around the room aeveral
times. Garcia at 111 holding to tho sus¬

penders, a.nd ho finally mnnaged to leap
out of tho window, Throe Japs jumped
ufte'r him, and tho Mexican was trailed
to the river bed. A fight ensued In the
sand, Carol* was bound nnd tied with

the suspenders, and a Jnp sat on- him
while another went for hely. \

HUGH LEONARD FIRST
WRESTLED WITH JAP

Famous Athlete Had as Oppon-
ent in Initial Bout Masada

Sorakichi.
»

NEW YORK. August 24..Hugh Leon¬
ard, the famous wrestler, tells an Inter¬
esting story of his first contest In public.
Ho appeared In tho limelight for the
first time at a tender ago. Ho wns nine¬
teen or twenty at tho time, and his op¬
ponent was the redoubtable Masada Sora¬
kichi, tho jap.{

It happened on September 2fi, 1RS", In
Rocht'Hter, N. Y. Leonard was raised In
Beltast', N. Y., and among his friends
thero was William Muldoon. Wrestling
was one of the chief.pastimes.
Muldoon canto to New York, and by

and by toured tho country with an ath¬
letic «how. He porsunded, Leonard to
Join tho show as a wrestler, Leonard
going along much against his mother's
wishes.
"Wo opened In Rochester on a Mon¬

day night," said. Leonard, "and nil I had
to do the first evening was to wrestle,
an cVhlbltlon with ono .of my partners
In. tho show, a lad who had been raised
with mo.
"When not wrestling we were posing

.on the stage with arms folded across our

chests, and I was delighted. Then Mul¬
doon announced that he' would glvo $25
to anybody who could throw mo In fifteen
minutes.

" 'I'll take that!' exclaimed a man.

jumping up In tho audience. It was the
Jap. Th|s was a pretty tough contract
for a groon boy. The contest did mft
tnko place until two nights later, and I
was pretty shaky |n the Interim. Mul¬
doon told me to do tho boat I could, hut

¦It'iwa. a long wait until tho timo of tho
match arrived.

"\yiion It did arrive the house was

packed.. As soon, us wo laid hands on

ench other all of my scared feeling left
me. Well, he threw mo nround against
the Bcenery, duBted the stage with me
nnd broke my toe, hut he couldn't put
me on my back.
"The longer we wrestled- the Ijottor.

grow my opinion of niyBftlfi-nnd I felt
before tho bout waB over that ho couldn't
down' me. I saved the $25 for Muldoon.
I don't know to this day whether Muldoon
had arranged for the Jap to bo there, or

whether ho Just happened to bo. there,"

KITES THAT*CARRY MEN.
Development a Scientific Pursuit

Rather Than Pastime.
This year has wltnossed a remarkable

development of tho hobby of klto. flying,
which Its devotees hotly maintain Is <*
solenMfio pursuit rather than a mere

pnstlmo.
"You would be astonished," declared

Major F, S, Baden-Poweli, a well-known
export, "at tho number of people who
havo taken to klto Hying recently, If I
wero living In a suburb I should portalnly
adopt It as a hobby. It Is a fascinating
sport." ':
Tho English War Office is pinking ex¬

haustive experiments with man-llft'lng
kite« at Aidershot, and has reached a

point In tho development of the klto
where men can bo sent up to tho tre¬
mendous height of 3,0(10 feet, practically
Immune from danger- from shot or shell,
and In a commanding position for taking
observations, '

The Meteorological Offloo also makes
uso of tho klto. In Its work, sending up
kites with self-reglstorlng Instruments
attached, and thereby gninlng valuable
Information to be usod In tho weather
forecasts.. BlrdVeyo /photographs are
obtained In tho saino way,
The box kite (the invention of nn

Australian) Is tho typo used for high
ascents (the record altitude is 1*,0Q0
feej), but the diamond Bhape la _tW
greatly favored by amateurs.

For Loss of Appetite
HORBFORD'S AQIP .pHO.PHATi

It nourish*«., strengthen« and (mpnrt.
new lite and vigor. An excellent g«u«M__
tonlo» *


